
 
 

 

Warsaw, December 2022 

Mazur Veterinary Clinic in the LuxVet Group 

Mazur Veterinary Clinic is yet another veterinary facility, 

which will develop with support of the LuxVet Group. Under 

the signed agreement, both of the Clinic’s affiliate practices, 

in Bytom and Tarnowskie Góry, will join LuxVet.  

Mazur Veterinary Clinic was established in 2009. The practice 

in Bytom, which opened first, currently consists of three 

veterinarian offices, an operating room, a laboratory, social 

space, a shop, a waiting room and a reception desk. The 

second practice in the chain opened in Tarnowskie Góry in 2019. Each of the two facilities is manned by a team 

consisting of six veterinarians, two technicians, an animal physiotherapist and additional mid-level veterinary 

personnel.  

Mazur Veterinary Clinic specializes in prophylactics and treatment of pets: dogs, cats, rodents, ornamental birds 

and mail pigeons. Its services include diagnostic imaging, internal medicine, soft surgery, dentistry, 

ophthalmology, dermatology, orthopedics and rehabilitation. The facilities are equipped with modern 

equipment, including an ultrasound scanner, X-ray and ECG machines, hematology and biochemistry analyzers, 

a dental unit, an incubator, among others.  

Since 2013, the Clinic has taken care of pets in the Animal Shelter in Bytom. It has also been cooperating with 

numerous foundations and breeders of pedigree dogs and cats. 

“We put all our hearts in our work and we treat each patient individually. We want our assistance to be as 

comprehensive as possible and to meet the needs of our patients. That is why we care about continuous 

development: of our services and the competence of our team. Together with the LuxVet Group, we will be able 

to achieve much more in this respect,” says Doctor Mateusz Mazur, the founder of the Clinic.  

The LuxVet Group will support the Clinic’s development with respect to, among others, surgery and 

rehabilitation. Both facilities will also secure support in shared areas such as administration and accounting, 

operations, procurement, HR and recruitment, IT and marketing services. The team will be included in the 

training and knowledge exchange system and in the system of benefits including private medical care.  
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About the LuxVet Group 

The Group has been consolidating and developing the Polish veterinary sector through a flexible partnership 

business model based on respect for the past achievements of the entities being integrated. By working with 



 
 

doctors and owners of leading animal health institutions and building its first hospital for small animals in Poland, 

the LuxVet Group develops top quality veterinarian services and raises the standards of work in the veterinary 

sector across Poland. 

The Group has secured equity support from three investment funds: Oaktree Capital Management as the 

majority shareholder (which is also a shareholder in UNAVETS Group, a similar veterinary platform in the Iberian 

Peninsula), Cornerstone Investment Management and INVL Baltic Sea Growth Fund. 

www.grupaluxvet.pl 
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